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of our county banks who made a state
ment something to this effect "I have 
a large list of mbrtgage loans to farmers, 
many of which are coining due this fall. 
Except in the hail district there are no 
requests tor extension of time for pay
ment of interest, and in many eases 
where I supposed there would be appli-
cations for renewals of loans, the farmers 
are sending in word for me to get their 
notes from the mortgagees as they'inteng) 
to 0ay them up; and so far none of them 
have applied for renewals.*' We might 
add, that both the cashier and our in
formant are democrats «nd do not live in 
Pembina, and the cashier will be much 
surprised to find himself quoted in prinK 
But no oine ia better informed as tjgt-^fne 
real financial condition of~4he'farmer 
than caihien of the local banks, and we 
may further say, the prosperity of the 
country bank depends almost entirely on 
the prosperity of the fanners in their im
mediate vidnity. < " 

The Pioneer Express. 
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F A. Ward well. O. G. Tbompion, 

WAXSWSLL ft TJIOXFSOV. 
Entered at the poet offlce at Pembina aa second-

class mall matter. 
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"THE SAME PAPER.' 
We do'not wish to argue the tax-sale 

letting editorially because it has all been 
gone through with at the proper place 
and decision rendered. But Mr. Wilson 
in his statement of the case cleverly as
serts certain: things to be true which, 

iou1}t; As to-
, - it is C^mnussioner 

Taylor who. has cast the doubt as to its 
reliability. For, after reading and dis
cussing that opinion, Mr. Taylor maide a 
motion to give the tax sale to the Pink 
Paper; this motion was put and defeated 
by an amendment making it the PION
EER EXPRESS. Before the negative vote 
was taken, Mr. Taylor put in the protest 
which to us, seems like protesting against 
his own motion, and also ignoring the 
opinions of Mr. Corwin. 

The PIONEER EXPRESS took the ground 
that daily editions of weekly papers do 
not require to be in existence six months 
to publish legal noticer. We claim -that 
the different editions of a newsdaper are 
parts of the same paper, prbvided they 
contain practicailythe same mat
ter, the same name,and the have 
same publishers. The only condition as 
to circulation in the general law defining 
newspapers, is that ''the paper" shall 
have had a "regular and continuous cir
culation" for a period ofsix months. As 
a further definition we find thle tax sale 
law itself says. "In counties HAVING 
daily papers, the delinquent tax-list ihall 
be published in one issue ofthedaily ed
ition and in two issues of the weekly ed
ition of THE SAME PAPER," It is evid 
ent to our minds that according to this, 
the legislature at least considered that 
the daily edition and the weekly edition 
were to be considered "the same paper." 
Mr. Willson argued that the Daily Pink 
Paper and the Weekly Pink Paper were 
two distinct publications, and if so,'by 
this lawlie had no right to the tax-sale. 

If however, we grant that it require? 
six monthsto majce-a daily, alegalpaper, 
Mr. Willson.is still wrong because it will 
be nearly a month yet before his daily 
completes that time, and the law says 
"having." He claims however that he 
will be six months old when the adver
tisement is printed. This is exactly par
allel to a case where a man elected to 
office in November and is not a citizen, 
tries to correct the matter by taking out 
h>s citizen papers in December and quali
fy in January. If we apply the time limit 
this is not a county "having" a daily pa
per. If we leave out that consideration, 
this county rejoices in the present pos
session of two, pretty fair county dailies, 
and only one of them could have the de
linquent tax sale and the commissioners 
designated this one. With no enmity to 
Editor Willson, or bad feeling towards 
those who voted the other way on the 
board, the PIONEER EXPRESS accepts 
the result with thanks. 

At Neche on Saturday there was a full 
attendance of delegates from all the towns 
in the 4th district Mr. A. J. Jones was 
made chairman of the convention and 
V. Quackenbush secretary. A few min
utes were taken for the committee on 
credentials to report and then Mr. J. P. 
Hicks was put in nomination by the un
animous vote of the convention. As we 
have said previously Mr. Hicks is a good 
man and very popular in his own town
ship and well known over all the district. 
For many years he has been chairman of 
Neche township supervisors and that 
township is to-day one of the best fixed 
townships finantially in the county, and 
roads. bridges etc.: are in good condi
tion. Mr. Hicks will come well prepar< 
ed by experience to \egislate for the coun
ty. It is not probable that he will have 
any opposition, though there is some 
talk of an independent candidate. . 

No democratic orator in Ohio, Mary
land or New York has opened his lips on 
the silver question, and those who at
tempted or proposed to do so were 
promptly silenced by the chairman of the 
party. When it is considered that the 
democratic party and platform only one 
year ago discussed nothing but silver, 

' which' has 
come* ovfcr the 'publid mitad under the 
prosperity .following the enactment of the 
protective tariff is phenomenal, and jus
tifies the thousands of democrats who 
refused to follow this party in this mad 
proposition for cheap money. 

t General Weyler has been recalled 
Vom the command in Cuba and General 
Blanco is to take his place. The latter 
is said to be humane, and general pacifi-. 
catory measures will be offered the Cu
bans. But we think these ° measures 
come too late.. The Cubans are now re
duced to such a condition that a continu
ation of hostilities cannot injure them 
much, and a prolongation of the struggle 
is certain to give thepi independence. 
The name of the new general in English 
would be White. 

'Auction sales for some reason, don't 
seem to be popular this fall. Well, auc
tions are a kind of «!uck business any
how. It's like fishing; sometimes they'll 
bite and sometimes they won't, and no
body knows why they do or why- they 
don't 

The biggest and most expensive rail
road in the world will that be that the 
Russian government are now building 
through Siberia. Its total leiigth out
side of Russia proper, will be 4,776'miles 
and will cost |tMl,000,OwO. .There arb 
now 500 milesbuilt 

THE statement of the First National 
Bank printed this week also shows the 
effect of better tinges. No bills payable^ 
no rediscounts, double the legal reserve 
and a good fat sum of deposits. 

w. 
The Winnipeg Tribune has started a 

subscription fund for the benefit of the 
sufferers from the prairie fires 

i 
& School Lands Leased. 
The following is a list of the 

lands leased last Saturday, with 
names and amounts paid. 
T, A. Thompson, ne qr 16-160-52 $ tit 00 

3800 

• . 
school 

the 

H. P. Ottem, nw* qr 16-160-52.. 
T. A. Thompson, se qr 16-160-52. 

do sw qr 16-190-52. 
John Crummy, nw qr 16-161-52.. 
Sam'l Ardies, nwqr 86-163-52... 
C. Atkinson, se qr 86-163-58 
Chris. Clumej swqr 16-161-58. 
A* 
A. 
C. 
A L. Jamison, se qr 86-163-55... 
Louis Longtemps sw qr86-168-55. 
T. Halldorson, swqr 86-161-56.. 
Geo. Laney, sw qr se qr 7-162-58 
D. Atkinson, sw qr 86-163-52.... 
Jos. Aymond, nw qr 36-168-51... 
O. C. Olson, nw qr 16-161-56.... 
T. Duffy, nw qr 36-160-58 

do sw qr 36-160-53....... 
J. D. Gordon, ne qr ltf-163-^6.... 

do nw qr 16-168-56 
Wm. Robinson sw qr 86-162-52.. 
Geo. McQuinn, ne qr 36 161-52.. 
F. C. Myrick, nw qr, s hf 86-164-52 

82 00 
44 00 
88 01) 
26 80 
86 00 
24 00 
40 00 
68 00 
50 t0 
61 00 
41 0 
82 00 
11 to 
16 0< 
16 00 
6 40 

16 00 
16 00 
19 20 
19 20 
12 8j 
16 00 
48 00 

> The Wilson law found the warehouses 
and docks df the country filled with for-
eigh goods'waiting to come in under it 
and swell its receipts, and the Dingley 
law. found the country already filled with 
foreign goods which had paid duty be
fore it- came into operation. Yet the 
Dingley law in its second month came 
within three million dollars of meeting 
cuitent expenses, while the Wilson law 
in its socond month fell thirteen millions 
short of the expenditures. 

•* The gold democrats of the country are 
attracting a good deal of attention by the 
vigorous work which they are doing in 
opposing to that wing of the party which 
went off on the free-silver tangent. In 
view of the recent tumbles which silver 
has taken, and'the growing disfavor with 
which -the -W-to^l' pro|R&tion is viewed 
alike'by all political* lexers, it would 
seem as,though the gold men of the par
ty would soon be in a position to dictate 
terms to the silverit) 

The consulship in the U. S. of Colum
bia, S. A. held by john Bidlake, former
ly of Cavialier county, has been filled by 
the appointment of a man from Pennsyl
vania. It is stated that the reason that 
it did • net come to North Dakota again 
is because of the disagreement of John
son and Hansbrpugh. W. J. Anderson 
of Grand Forks is said to be the man 
who didn't get it -:;JI 

•#301 
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Iff ";aooD.Tiifa& 
A gentteman told us, that a few days 

since he was talking to the cashier of one 

Colorado will add 12^,000,000 to the 
gold ot the country this year from her 
own mines. The total gold production 
of the world in 1897 will, itiis now be
lieved, segregate $250,000,000, a sum 
vastiy.gtesterthan is needed to keep 
pace with, the growth of population and 
business ofthe world. Isit Mark Hanna 
or the fold powers of Europe that is re-
sponsible for tUtf 
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• ' Land Lsasinff. ' 5 ' " 
Over ? 00 quarter sections of school 

land lying in all parts of Pembina coun 
ty wi'l be leased at public auction, at the 
court house, in Pemirasa^. on Saturday.' 
Oct 9ih. 1897j begMnfngat 10 o'clock 
- The first year's rent must be paid at 
time of lead lg, balance before January 
6ih, each year. A list ofthe lands ana 
further particulars can be found in the 
X-Rays published at Hamilton this coun
ty. H.}. WATT, 

12-13 Land Commissioner. 
About Baking Powders. 

The directions on th 2 cans of High-
Priced Powders are the same as on "Cal
umet" cans, viz., two teaspoonfuls to a 
quart of flour; but they say that one can 
of High Price will go three times as far 
as any other. Can anythiug be more 
ridiculous? 

Another claim made in favor of High 
Priced Baking Powders is still more rid
iculous—that any Baking Powder sold at 
a less price than their's must be danger
ously adulterated. The manufacturers 
of one of the High Priced Powders 
boast of selling the government a large 
quantity of tiieir goods at 15 cents a 
pound. At the same time they compel 
the consumer to pay 45 and 50 cents. 

^ Headquarters Moved. 
The headquarters of the inspectoos of 

mait^servicfe, which have been in Helena, 
Moftt., for several years, are to be re-
maVfcd to Spokane November 1, and at 
the tiame time complete organization is 

effected of the districts over which 
ipectors operate. The plan of re-

ition agreed upon takes the Da-
out of the division entirely, and 
them with the states that have 

headquarters in Chicago, and adds 
inglon, Oregon and Alaska to the 

Montana and Idaho, to make a 
ict Removal of the office will 

with it the removal of the head-
JWS ofthe four division inspectors, 

whoijjjire: M. C. Fosnes, on duty now in 
Dakota; E. C. Clement, now in 

Dakata, and C. L. Wayiand and 
B. Moye of Helena-. Dakota men, 
to the distance it has formerly 

>m their offices to headquarters* 
hot been able to come in oftener 
nee a year or so. The work will 
""igedin tiieir new districts, and 

their homes in Spokane. 

quar 

The St. Vinoent Fair. 
Thefattendance at the St. Vincent fair 

yesterday was very good, especially 
when the weather is considered, it being 
really the first cold day of the season 
with a raw wind blowing. The display 
was fair and in some deparments. excel
lent The town hall was devotedto 
women's work and the display was very 
fine, both in variety and execution. The 
stock show was small, and' the Vegeta
ble show was not as large as it should 
have been in such a favorable year as 
the present The finest thing we saw in 
the vegetable hall was the potatoes. 
Thouge the entrees were no^ numerous, 
the size .and quality of those shown were 
really very excellent A variety called 
the ''Pirate" raised by Will Easton, of 
Humboldt, took the first prize and were 
very fine in shape and enormous in size. 
Antoine Glow also had some magnifi
cent Early Rose on exhibition which 
Would be a lesson to some who claim 
that the old Early Rose is played out 

Teacher's Reading Oirole. 
Pursuant to the call ofSupt Jackson, 

the teachers of Pembina and adjacent 
districts met with Prof; Godward for the 
purpose of organizing a Social Circle. 

It was decided to commence work on 
civics, and the following program is ar
ranged for Saturday next Oct 16th. 
Government, defined, its origin, class
ification, Prof. W. A. Godward; school 
districts, Miss McKercher: school boards 
and duties of officers, W. J. Storie; teach
ers, Miss Moran; support of schools, 
Miss Oldham; attendance, textbooks ana 
flags, Mrs. Baldwin; selection of other 
books, topics and rot^d table, general. 

Members will please remember 

From Friday's Daily. 
JoHjtrsoN & HOLMES' sale tomorrow, 

Saturday. 
, ST. <VINCENT fair to-day but it is too 
cold and windy to be a fair day. 

Oui nice warm weather got exposed 
to- a;|heavy wind-storm yesterday after-
noonluid last night caught a bad coid. 

DRAIN Commissioners Husband of 
Hensel and Barrett of Bowesmont, came 
yesteinay. They have business with the 
coun# board. 

25. K. Cavileer and Frank Thomas got 
nine bankers besides a lot of ducks, out 
at thejperoux slough yesterday. Ducks 
are vefy plentiful tnis year. 

THE attendance at the Roadhouse 
sale yisterday was poor, owing probabiy 
to the jehange of dates aad but little ot 
the propert advertised was sold. 

ao far as we can learn after a diligent 
search; and inquiry, the democratic-com
missioner convention at Neche last Sa
turday was a fizzle. No one appearing. 

THE Hallock Band marc-ied over irom 
St /Vincent to-day and discoursed some 
choice selections for Pembitia people. 
The'bjjtnd, l.<ke the bulk of H?.licckites, 
are always atiraciive, and welcome 
wherever they go. 

EVE|YBOOY that enjoys dancing should 
bear in'mitid l iiat the lair ball given in 
i^^scent t.iis evening is for the beni 
fit of tile Pembina band. Prof. Juliot 
wiii f-irnish music and everything will be 
up to date. 

COMRADE John Ottem of Neche, was 
swapping yarns with other o'd soldiers 

j in the city iasi night He is going to St. 
Vinceiitt lair, and will attend the John
son & Holmes sale to-morrow. He 
wants some weil-bred young stock lor 
his fartt. 

THE county commissioners will likely 
complete most of their business to-day 
and adjourn tomorrow evening. They 
win haVe to meet again early in Novem
ber to count the commissioner's vote. 
Their work at thia session has been 
mostly%f the routine order. 

MR. RUSSEL complains that mischiev-
ious uoys have been unscrewing some of 
the street light globes, and gives warn
ing that ̂ ny one found interferring with 
his lights wi 1 be prosecuted. A liberal 
reward will be given any one furnishing 
information to convict the guilty parties. 

ALjut WHITSON closes his herd to
day, ana from now on each individual is 
requested to take care of his own stock. 
The past few days the feed has been 
very: light and cattle will be better off in 
the bain than roaming around on the 
prairie. > 

: 
'  ̂ ' Noiiice of Bleotlon. 

Notice is hereby given, that on Tues
day. N(jv. 2nd, 1897, an election will be 
held in the Second and Fourth Commis
sioner pistrfcst, comprised of the fol
lowing tbmiships. Gardar. Thingvalla, 
Beaulieu.^d Liberty, in District No. 2; 
and Wal^alla, St Joseph, Neche and 
Neche tallage, in District No. 4; for the 
purpose e$,£lecting one Commissioner 
for each l^istrict, which election will be 
opened M8 O'clock in the morning and 
will cohtmue open until 5 o'clock in the 
afi;erhobMbf that day. 

Dated this 5th day of October, 1897. 
DONALD THOMSON, 

Auditor, Pembina county 
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the program 
sharp. 

A cordial invitation is extended to the 
public to attend the meetings.?1 ^ v -

A Wloked Man. 1 

SCENE—Drug store. Time, just after 
arrival of . N. P. train yesterday. Enter 
stranger, tiigh collar, red necktie and 
long-nosed shoes. 

Stranger-—Give me Police Gazette. 
Proprietor—Have none on hand. 
Stranger-Have you Police News? ' 
Proprietor—No. Don,t keep them.' 
Stranger, (with air of desperation)— 

Well, giv^ jne a package of cigarettes? 

9tate Federation. 
The Ffh^t Annual Congress of the 

State Federation of Women's Club  ̂will 
be held in Fargo, Oct 21st and 22nd. A 
fine program has been prepared and 
speakers vom out of the state tire ex
pected. The Fargo musical club will 
have entire charge of the music, which 
promises a|rare treat to all' present 
Eyery club; whether a member ofthe 
federation or not, is urged to have rep
resentatives j present and alt will be en-
dially wdcopied. Delegates will be cor> 
tertained by the Fargo clubs; Reduced 
rates are expected on the N. P. R. R. 

/' " MRS. JEANIB TVLLER, 
v, , : . State President.' 
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EARPETS I 
ARPETS* 

• IS 

J ust received, an immense assort? 
ment of Samples of Carpets an|| 

Rugs, in Tapestry, Brussels and Ingrain. 
Here you can select any pattern, shade or 
quality, and have your Carpets cut cor
rect and ready to put down on your floor. 

We will only have these samples for 
two weeks and we ask your inspection of 
this wonderful chance of selecting a car
pet to your fancy. 

We also have Cur
tains to match the car
pets. 

n, 

CHAS. FULL. 
CheapsStore. 

psafiss 

Jo M^e a Mistake 
% 

is natural; to rectify it is beneficial. If you have bought sil-
-".rware or jewelry anywhere and got beaten, the experience 

—* is worth something. The sat
isfaction we will give you will 
be all the more pleasing by con
trast. We have just enriched 
our stock by purchases of 

Gold aid Silnr Watelws, 
• Chains, Hair Ornaments, Ha 

ill Pins, Thimbles,Silver ware that 
Vis Silverware, etc. ' 

However good your taste, or 
moderate your purchasing ca
pability, we can give you sat
isfaction. , 

M. H. niLLER, 
The Jeweler. 

& 
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CALL 

AS once said by an observer to be the 
grandest sight in the world. "A nobler 1 

tight than that," replied a friend to him,1 

_ "is a father and son walking arm-in-
arm as if they were really comrades." It 
both be dressed in good taste the charm ! 
of the picture is intensified. Many men of 
good taste in over 7,000 American cities 
andtownsnow Oct Salts asd 0vercastsfrom 

M. BORN & CO., 
The dreat Chicago Merchant Tailors. 1 
8on« asd Father* are equally sore to b« ! 
pleased. No poor work. No misfit*. No lafe> 
rior goo&a. No exorbitant price*. No dia. ; 

BnrrMf ftilljr latfilal. 
PIT and FINISH QUARANTEED. 

Over 800 Choice Pattern to Mil 
Year Order fima* 

OV 

Orders takcp and fit guaranteed by Chas. Fulft 

agent; PembinU 
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